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Dear Prime Club Members, 

Welcome to Spring everyone! These next months of April, 
May and June will be busy months with Easter, Mother’s 
Day & Father’s Day!  We are hopeful that it is beginning 
to be easier to get together with family and friends and 
remember how blessed we are to be able to celebrate!  

Your friends in the banking business, 
Minnwest Prime Club Directors



DANUBE
Please watch for branch updates. Thank you!

BELVIEW
BINGO IN APRIL
Wednesday, April 13th, 1:30 pm
Join us at the Belview Community Center for bingo! Enjoy 
prizes, refreshments, and fun!

PIZZA PARTY
Wednesday, May 11th, Noon
Please join us at the Belview Community Center for our pizza 
party. Please sign up at the bank by May 9th.

BINGO IN JUNE
Wednesday, June 8th, 1:30 pm
Join us at the Belview Community Center for bingo! Enjoy 
prizes, refreshments, and lots of fun!

MARSHALL
MAY DAY
Stop in at Minnwest Bank in Marshall May 11th and May 
12th to pick up a May Day flower for your flower pot.  

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Cold Stone Ice Cream Day is June 22nd!

Present this coupon for a FREE “LOVE IT”-SIZED ice
cream creation with ONE MIXTURE. As well as a cup of 
coffee (thank you, Keith!) from Cold Stone Creamery.

Offer good only for Wednesday,
June 22 from 11:30AM - 7:30PM

Name _________________________
Name _________________________

Expires 7:31PM 6-22-2022

TRACY
Spring has sprung! Here’s to lots of warm and sunny days to 
come! 

         BIRTHDAY IN A BAG Is your Birthday month:
         April, May or June?
If so, stop by the Bank to pick up your special Birthday in a 
bag!

» EVENTS BY LOCATION
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ST CLOUD
Please watch for branch updates. Thank you!

LEWISTON/SPRING VALLEY/WYKOFF
LET’S CELEBRATE! “THE MONTH OF YOUR BIRTHDAY”
Call or stop in your local branch office by the end of the 
month and ask to be registered for our Minnwest Prime 
Time Birthday Bag Drawing!  We will be drawing 1 Birthday 
Bag at each location.  (Please only 1 registration per Prime 
Timer)

Watch your local branch office for possible upcoming 
events. We look forward to hearing from you! - Ellen

GIBBON
April showers bring May flowers and MOTHER’S DAY so let’s 
combine both! Stop in at the Gibbon location on Friday, 
May 6th and pick up a flower to put in your garden or 
planter.  We will be handing out flowers from 9:00am to 
4:30pm.  

June is DAIRY MONTH and FATHER’S DAY put them 
together and we will celebrate with Sibley County Dairy 
royalty handing out delicious dairy treats on Friday, June 
24th from 1:00pm to 4:00pm.  Come in and enjoy a 
delicious dairy treat!

REDWOOD FALLS
CALLING ALL APRIL, MAY, & JUNE BIRTHDAYS
During your birthday month, remember to call in to get 
registered for a drawing for Dari King ice cream!

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS
Monday, May 9, 2022
12:30-4:40
Redwood Falls Downtown Boardroom
Cost: $25/ person
Kindly RSVP by May 2.  

APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS
Stop in May 24-25 at the Redwood Falls downtown branch 
to pick up a May flower.  

IT’S DAIRY MONTH
Stop in to celebrate dairy month with a pie and ice cream 
social
Tuesday, June 14, 2:00-3:30 pm
Redwood Falls Downtown Location
Kindly RSVP by June 13.  

SLAYTON/LAKE WILSON
JOIN ME TO CELEBRATE…”SPRING”
Saturday, May 14th at 10:30 a.m.
   City Limits, Slayton (under new
   management) Entertainment: The
   Kingery Family Cost $8.00 per
   person includes luncheon show
   Call and sign up to reserve your spot! 
   Doors open at 10:00 a.m

MARSHALL / REDWOOD FALLS
ESCAPE FROM MARGARITAVILLE
   Welcome to Escape from
   Margaritaville, where people come to
   get away from it all, and stay to
   find something they never expected.
   Get ready for this heartwarming,
   hilarious musical-comedy featuring 
both original songs and the most loved Jimmy Buffet classics 
like Margaritaville, Fins, Volcano, Cheeseburger in Paradise, 
and many more.
Thursday, June 9th 2022. Lunch at 12:00 and show at 
1:30. Choice of Bone-out Short Rib, Chicken Breast or 
Vegetarian pasta. Cost: $95 includes transportation, 
lunch, and show. 
Deadline to sign up is May 6th.

CHURCH BASEMENT LADIES
  The Church Basement Ladies are at it again.
  In the 9th installment of the highly successful
  series, the year is 1975 and all your favorite
  characters are back! Whether this is your first
  visit to the basement or you’ve seen ‘em 
all, you won’t want to miss this brand new musical comedy, 
PLOWIN’ THRU.

Sept. 15th at the Ames Center, Burnsville MN. Lunch, show 
and transportation. Cost $95. Deadline to reserve seat is 
Aug. 24th 2022.

APRIL IS —
FINANCIAL LITERACY MONTH
Financial Literacy Month offers US a chance to 
identify areas of our financial lives that need the most 
attention.

» Know where every penny is going
No one ever outgrows the need for a budget. 
Budgeting is necessary at all ages, but especially so 
for those who live on a fixed income. Create a list 
of all of your monthly expenses, from groceries to 
toiletries to insurance costs, co-pays and medications, 
and track your spending throughout the month. It’s 
important to know where all of your money is going so 
you can stretch every dollar during the time you need 
it most. 

» Beware of people offering to help, especially      
» when making purchases
Not everyone who offers to help you will have your 
best financial interest in mind. Be cautious of friendly 
strangers who make offers that sound too good to 
be true, or pressure you to sign a document or make 
a purchase immediately without adequate time 
for review or comparison. Always make sure your 
questions are answered fully. If you don’t understand 
a financial term or document, don’t sign anything 
until you do. 

» Plan ahead 
We sometimes need help managing our finances, so 
it’s essential to plan ahead. Who will manage your 
bills if you are hospitalized or if you become unable 
to do it yourself? Think about someone whom you 
trust, that could help during a medical hardship, and 
create a plan in writing. Then, talk to your family or 
close friends about your plan so that your financial 
resources will be protected in the future when you 
need help.  

Following these three steps will help you avoid 
financial exploitation during times when you may be 
most vulnerable. Take action today to create your 
plan and discuss it with someone you trust to ensure 
peace of mind in the future.

If you ever have any questions, reach out to us at your 
local branch, or at »minnwestbank.com


